
 

InsIde the 
female 
shoppIng 
journey



understandIng 
the retaIl 
journey of 
australIan 
women to 
Influence the 
consumer  
on theIr path  
to purchase



then:

The challenge:  
understandIng the path 
to purchase
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The challenge: 
medIa prolIferatIon

2004 % of media moments

Internet
17%

commercIal tv 
20%

commercIal 
radIo
16%

cInema
10%

magazInes 20%

newspapers
17%

2014 % of media moments

search 
10%

commercIal tv 
10%

commercIal 
radIo

8%websItes
6%

socIal 
networKIng

7%

onlIne 
shoppIng

6%

streamed 
vIdeo

6%

downloaded 
free mobIle 

app 7%

streamed 
musIc 4%

downloaded paId 
mobIle app 2%

streamed radIo 1%
streamed tv 2%

blogs 1%
forums 1%

cInema
4%

pay tv
3%

magazInes 8%

emaIl 9%

news- 
papers

5%

women 18-24 main media momenTs, roy morgan.



“the path to  
purchase Is 
dIsrupted, whIch 
maKes It dIffIcult to 
Influence. Instead 
of a lInear path, 
consumer journeys 
are now subject 
to InterruptIons,  
dIversIons and 
delays.”
acrs, monash universiTy



of consumer purchase, 
there was no noted 
‘evaluatIon’ phase40%

in up To

Trigger

evaluaTe

purchase

posT-purchase



“...the prolIferatIon of 
medIa and products 
requIres marKeters to 
fInd new ways to get 
theIr brands Included In 
the InItIal-consIderatIon 
set that consumers 
develop as they begIn 
theIr decIsIon journey.”
mckinsey & company

the  
opportunIty



methodology

explorIng trIggers

explorIng category behavIours

6 focus groups 40+ consumer 
leTTers To 
brands

10,000 women surveyed across  
13 caTegories via The nine rewards panel

12 depTh 
inTerviews 
wiTh caTegory 
influencers  
and friends

consultatIon 
wIth acrs, 

monash 
unIversIty



Key fIndIngs3



 

“just habIt  
I guess”
“I don’t thInK 
I even thought 
about It”

1we fInd It  
very hard  
to reflect  
on and  
IdentIfy  
purchase  
trIggers



when we could IdentIfy 
the trIggers, they were 
InfInIte…2

food

supermarkeT experience  
i.e. sampled/saw aT check ouT

Tv show, ad

Tired, down,  
need pick me up

Tried someThing greaT 
aT a friends house and 
goT The recipe

saw a picTure  
on facebook/  
insTagram

“on a healTh kick” 
e.g. paleo

yummy recipe in 
a magazine

ran ouT

on sale e.g. caTalogue/
email/price sTickers

occasion  
e.g. dinner parTy

spoil/pamper

hunger



 

…and  
predIctably 
unusual  

“looKIng at a 
map of australIa 
maKes me want to 
get out there and 
explore our dIverse 
landscapes, so I 
recently bought  
a car.”
= unusual  
to predIct!

2



food

supermarkeT experience  
i.e. sampled/saw aT check ouT

Tv show, ad

Tired, down,  
need pick me up

trIed somethIng 
great at a frIends 
house and got 
the recIpe

saw a pIcture  
on facebooK/  
Instagram

“on a healTh kick” 
e.g. paleo

yummy recipe in 
a magazine

ran ouT

on sale e.g. caTalogue/
email/price sTickers

occasion  
e.g. dinner parTy

spoil/pamper

hunger

one trIgger was mentIoned 
tIme and tIme agaIn3



 

The number one driver for ausTralian 
women on Their reTail journey

the frIendshIp trIgger







“frIends and famIly” were lIsted  
as a top 5 evaluatIon source, In  
all 13 major categorIes explored.



“when consIderIng a 
purchase, consumers 
prefer to ‘pull’ 
InformatIon, rather 
than have brands 
‘push’ It to them.
frIendshIp trIggers tap 
Into the psychology 
of socIal proof and 
reward and our need 
to belong amongst 
those we consIder to 
be most lIKe ourselves 
and offer InspIratIon.”
acrs, monash universiTy
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TrusTed  
friend

1 normalise
belonging
acceptance

 conTribuTe 2
Confidence

entertainment 
Wisdom

3 TrusT

Tested
honesty

5 ease

stress free
Judgement free

4 reciprocaTe
Unconditional
commitment
Validation



 

The 
nurTurer

The 
organiser

The 
enTerTainer

The 
neTworker

The  
liTTle sis

64%

33%

22%

10%

5%

I am

bauer’s InsIde  
female frIendshIps
we examined…
The roles that women play in their friendship circle



the frIend wIth 
Influence acts 
as a powerful 
socIal trIgger at 
the start of the 
retaIl journey.



“I’m happy to pay more for  
a brand I really lIKe/want.”
“the brand name of a 
product Is Important for me 
In my purchase decIsIons.”

the power of 
frIends wIth 
Influence

i brands







 

we IdentIfIed three Key 
frIends wIth Influence

lovers

♥

$

experts

✎



pIoneers



 

the power of frIends  
wIth Influence
The feedback loop

experts
by- 

stander lovers pIoneers

54% 
shared

58% 
shared

45% 
shared

31% 
shared



inside The female shopping journey uncovers: 
the motIvatIons and behavIours  
of frIends wIth Influence



 

we examIne her 
personal motIvatIons
Friends with Influence

driven by experience/
knowledge 
“I like to take my time, research things, 
compare the data and read reviews until 
my eyeballs go dry before making the 
decision…“
“I like to make a smart investment”

driven by personal 
identity and joy
she says she is:
”… a slave to her passion”
“… spends too much money on it”
“... is driven by desire”
“The things I buy are very me!”

driven by status  
and risk
she says she is:
“… a geek”
“… at the cutting edge”
“… copied by friends”
“… not a groupie”

pIoneersloversexperts



we examIne her  
frIendshIp motIvatIons

All more likely to identify as The Nurturer

i am noT  
The little sister

i am  
The nurturer

i am 
The Networker

pIoneersloversexperts



 

“dear Christian Louboutin,
i recently purchased a pair of your iriza  
Half d’orsay pumps at david Jones. as i am  
a slave to fashion. i need to let all my friends 
know that i have good taste and lots of 
money to spend. Your defining red soles on  
my new shoes announce to the world that  
i am wearing Christian Louboutin. this is the 
desired effect. i am so happy but am  
now broke. 
Yours happily in love with shoes...” 

lovers

her purchase motIvatIons



“dear Grown alchemist,
i used to be a beautician. i am also an individual 
who endeavours to purchase cruelty-free products as 
much as possible and make well informed decisions 
about the products i use. a number of years ago, i was 
delighted to discover your line of skin, hair and body 
products. after researching on the internet that your 
manufacturing processes do not include animal testing, nor 
do they source products that have been animal tested, i 
purchased a number of items to give them a road test. the 
price point was a consideration as your products aren’t 
necessarily CHeaP, however i found out that your products 
are australian made, organic and even the cardboard 
packaging is earth friendly, recycled material. since that 
purchase i have been one of your strongest supporters 
and recommend your products to others when asked.
thanks!” 

her purchase motIvatIons

experts



“dear apple,
the night before the iphone 6 release-day, i set up camp in 
front of the apple store to beat the crowds in sydney. i had 
to have it because 1) i heard you guys were coming out 
with a new phone 2) i’m a geek and need to satisfy my 
geeky urges. i could barely contain my excitement when 
the cashier handed it to me and i removed the cardboard 
casing. there it was – in all its china-manufactured glory. 
Ahh the essence of first-world privilege. i am now at the 
epitome of consumerist success. i will get 9641 lIKes on 
faCeBooK when i take a picture of my new iphone 6 
with my out-dated iphone 5s and post it for all to see. my 
nimble fingers pried open the phone from its sleeping tomb 
waiting to be awoken by me, turned it on which turmed 
me on... i am now holding proof that i am superior in 
every way... anyway i dropped the phone an hour later 
and the screen cracked. When are you guys releasing the 
iphone 7?
forever yours...” 

her purchase motIvatIons

pIoneers



her brand motIvatIon

estÉe lauder
chanel
chloe
paspaley
mercedes benz
apple

olay
chrIstIan dIor
westfIeld
IKea
bonds

maybellIne
samsung
swarovsKI
prIcelIne
louIs vuItton
mazda
l’oreal
burberry

pIoneersloversexperts



 

• food
• travel
• health
• auto
• fashion
• beauty
• luxury
• telco
• homewares
• hh goods
• appliances
• finance

Delivering insight into the three key friends  
with influence for your category

pIoneersloversexperts


